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Dlgby, November 11— The 

eteainer Hmpreee made another
apeetal trip to Dlgby on War- 
day night for the purpoee of 
iimveylng Nova Scotia applee 
arrow the Bay of BTAOINNN 
acroee the Bay. An extra D. A 
K train had brought 21 care of 
applee and 1 care of canned ap
plee, and by the time the boat 
arrived at Dlgby 
were at the pier ready for ship- 
ment. from 11 p m . a gang 
of atevedoree were kept I may 
until nearly noon today, and 
the whole 28 carloada were etor-

m
Ja and the CarpfiggEW- The
Ilona of the Alllee

TO BE HIV BN THE 
HERMAN*
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the Uni

on 111 front, he declared muet 
each day be 
vlgoroua Thla an the moat rap- 
Id road to vletery.
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united, moreBritish Hale, at aof Wha/u'li** 
fume
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DENTIST
London. Nov. 18—HaJor-Gon- P*e«y.Keeling WUI Not lln.

emi r B. McCurdy BHRDLU -----------
1 eralF B Maurice. Chief Dlrec-I The defeat of Mr Hughes In

bla candidature for the Presld-

À a. iW,kttr St,■erth-IBeeiI
Lead

ma h,.a m n inaiu. « , tor of Military Operation! at
I Arnm, II ywoid, Ly binen 1 the War OEce. In aa interview ency of the United sut* may

n*e » em nnntion of nvniinW. w|th the Associated Pre* In the fairly be attributed to hie fall-
ta* In Knell»*, annkuo* i ^jicn Valley were pnly the fore- at re bravely to dlacuw the moat 

, ,..o. ' runner of further equally Im- vital Iwuw that were before the
rn lUtawi brikndtautot. gn^b, j portant advene* which will be people He showed a lank of 
nrnnv ewy u made w mny Dumnum made on the Wee tern front dur- courage In the campaign, that la 
laa* Agency (tail net Snb Ageecy.)on |Bg u,, winter niiinlha ■ uaually faUI In electlone The

"‘Our aucce* on the Ancre." vaguenew of the proinia*. aa i ed aboard The hold was Ailed, 
eald General Maurice, “nieana well aa of hla critlclem of Free- ! alao between declta ad one car 

ttm wtibe that we are not going to give I dent Wilson's policy In connec- load on deck There were 1.-
on • An» o the enemy much rwt thla win- tlon with the war muet have left. 800 boaee of canned app«, and

that Whenever a great many of the people of the whole conalgimient wae for 
the United Sut* la e cloud of the weet. Thla lathe ibid trip 
doubt aa to what they hed a the Emprew ha* made thla fall 
right to expect from Mr Hugh- for applee from the Annapolle 

valley

% Frederick C. Dimockeeveral care

Fire

i The aety Ixaleatva___
Apaacy In Kaetvilleiei

of I ho lend in inch ofbeIwcripUon^^^e 
There knot a AAe 
at ought to be A B.

needed la*

k A 
Ml 0m of hie 
let SDsi law! CO 

AhaMtaMa 1er It
weather conditions permit we mta ferfbon* le t* rictaily. 

le onrinin dmin.* * Semence*. la W B. Row*. K. C. D. C. L 
U. R.

Jam* L. Itetey, LL. B.

are going to alack and subject
the enemy to unceasing pree-* eeataer llerry W.U great i 

t have a ------------
>out the duality
SAN, WWPY1LLB

•urn during the coming month*.la •AMpw Thin oontwt ehoweparticular e
that what the people want la a The Cenuniaaton which has 
leader who la upright and down, he* Investigating chains of 
right The puwy-footlng candi- g***!* made against Llber- 
date invariably courte defeat *|a uberale In Saskatchewan 
The man who boldly tak* the has uncovered e nasty thing 4 
platform and declarw hla views members of the Legieleture 
in inch Uirmi el cannot be eupporters of Scott Government, 
taken excite* the enthusiasm of hare been found guilty of graft, 
hla Mhwa, and at least wins very glaring graft. Liberal 
the admiration of hla opponents, newpepera are are now engaged

rz to^np^r;. re 5
long step But the people muet Scott Government It will be

B,”.=raLSX “ ssstsxjts:
If hie place bail been was an Inveetlgation Into 

taken by Theodore Roosevelt. In the treaty made betw 
all probability the Republican srott Government of Bashatch- 

hnve won

so u to prevent, aa far ae peer■see* the Germans fron^atnb- 
g thenuwlv* In

alble. 
llehln 
tlons

'All the nttempu of the en
emy to minimise our eucce* 
will not explnln awny the fact 
that In three days the British 
troops, by the rapture of Beau
mont. St. Pterre-Dtvton and the 
semi-circular 
atad have gain 
strategical advaatapa. 
ridge formed a salient 
Into our lln* from the northern 
bank of the Ancre. Thus the 
emy wee able to direct the Are 
of hie artillery massed behind

rfthfMJMM I
puent; mIm ID
rrs —ptioM

Afou
rni he illeta* •» 
retest, * settsta

htahocm-

1

w r.
. all tufcanmmdistrict* Pltee SI00 pa 

reside «im Mheetb
» KseNSe, N. t.
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i ridge they domiu- 
ned an Important

it BM«jsrt to
«f megp. ecn.be» «

lamp lend. Live dock may he enheti-
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Thla
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I
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i POINTS
f snooH

IWt

the
SWEHTBE.S VIt.-XsetieB

tlon which the Scott Ooeern-

I- pnrty
withstanding all hla faults 
RooMvelt. by the poeltlw
Itlea of hie characur. excites en. ment. supported by a Liberal 
thualaam The very strength majority, refused to allow That 
of the anlmoealty which ha In- quwtlon was never Investigated 
«pires In those who oppose him but In the other Inveetlgation 
adds to hie strength and com- which was allowed, the chargee 
pals a thorough dlecuaston of were proven That Itself 
«very question that he rale* rather algnlllcant. Liberal newe- 

What could be better for a de- paper, are telling the people of 
mocracy than that. Any man Canada that the Scott Govern- 
who refuse» or le afraid to die- meBt has been exonerated 
CUM frankly the view» behold» -mere has been So Inveetige- 
doee not deserve the suffrages tloB lnto tbe relations of the 
of the people, and nine time. Scott Government with the Uq- 
out of ten he will not get them-. ■

We do not see that It matters |u lw<M 
one straw to the Dominion of Gleaner 
Canada whether Mr Wilson or

Paris. Nov 18—Jran Cruppl, Mr Hughw le Prwldent of the MHgW ÏOrB 
fornierly Mlnletor of «" Republic We probably have aa f ”
Affaira, ■peehlngat * much to expect from one as Anoth*r heaw Increase In
today preelded over by Ptpfee- f tbe otber ,n return of Mr. . A*** BM^r V11!1»1 » 
wr Paul Painleve. M nletA of there le thla consoling h*1!llSri ri îîi”„b-
Publlc Instruction. ^ f«t. that there will n* be thaï
Importance of the intervention tou montha' Interregnum which w tSm
of Roumanie on the *td« of.1the,Kwould have been unavoidable new,Prlpt 
Allies In the war Aa a result of ^ . y» murns favored Mr crSfee c^untry Pa?îrB
Roumania'8 participation the ^S«finei etill continue at the former
Allied arime. UrTnoV at Or»- Hugh* -Sentinel price But every thing that ra

ter» Into the make up of a paper 
Mum SO to ion 

things used 
In small quantities have advan
ced even a greater per oent.

""■ti.'i «."SS’JKL'LSra
■rz,“»SSsi"'rSsi»; jiîï2;

»t, r.^atra,,T,nn0ttoe
*^en°di^i No «ml-we.kl, 

thailka are deserved xdvert,Mr ,, BOW mihllahlng at

ewan and the liquor In terwts 
, an In

“Our troops advanced 
below itlcky white chalk, and a 
network of defeats*. They

iBtl
». 5

fklrnnUt gained the ridge and forced the 
the valley 

to the next hill. Aa a result we
IICe» 1

of Aatoo late, aa
dirtyat tar 

SOB POLISH
dominate the situation In thlatoa terttory and are consolidating 
the oeltione for further actlvl- 
tlee."

MORT RAPIB ROAR

Over mk ‘SC
aoA la Dr.

mC*i

la

liTO VICTORY

Former f reach Bla liter Nays
at Aetieas of the AHWs Ou Ikti- 

oalkl Front Meet he Mere 
l aMed and Vigorous

Dr. i L COMSTOCKan<therefore there 
no ehoneratlon.—

d, every uor interest,You
1st ÎHrïïri IvFMdUMtO a Tuft's CaitafM «D

JbmL.
Wltass'**. OSes Odd Psltow .

NOWsiBsr BERWICK. N. &

| »»iAj»am 
I t-etMpe

1er» Materials ■ IB htt llBStliBMl bowl If 40- 
VmmT’iM to is era4

)
Mr particule re mt om trm MbI off*.

ovauis Fumes, limited

have leaned the L M. Shaw, S. & Let
wedeatc ofx.•tea

___ ____ ' T.._' that
itsidc.l in the followieg

I
va, from which point he said 
they would be able to advance 
toward Budapest It la only 60 
mil* from Kalafat to Nish, 
through which passes the rail
way connection the Central 
Powers with the East 

He pointed out also that It la 
only ISO mile» from the advan
ced positions on the Salontki 
front of the Danube, and that 
the Ruaso-Roumanian amilee .heim, 
have a natural path through ment aB(|
Dobrudja towarda Sofia and b observation fliers of
Constantinople. Dorn a Watra. the artillery and infantry They *be $1.00 rate and *» are 
in Moldavia, where the Entente we4 nro7ecüd hy he battle Printing our paper wtr- a 
Aille, have bran lighting eue- « ”0lan« which also .plan ,<w lnd muet our
ceefully. overlook, the plaine ,lldiyP,|,..ir «pedal make rortptlon nt»_to
of Hungary ___ and by the anti-aircraft guns Fer 1

These consideration», he urg- **we lost sevetiieen aeroplan- weeke 
ed. arwtufflclent to show the Im- M o„r m th, west. In a,lb"rib*T*„l,. * ‘
£Ürten.Ce.» ,tSe ^>U,h“j5.n the east and in the Balkans lost * «K îîd
front In the plain» of the Bn- 104 seraplanes s:i of them In AM> p*ar 
tent®- » _ . air fighth. IB shot down from the price ^ One Dollar If paid ^

But." continued M. Cruppl, „ro„Vld and ehl bv being forced during the month of Novraaber.
•If. in default of action, vigor- *, land behlll(l ouyr Iln„ sixty,We ■" 0<f*r.
ou». Immediate and concerted, boa#ie aeroplanes are In our cause we need 
Koumanla becomes enfeebled, DaHM.|Q|> 44 machines were ***** D bow.If the throat ofthe Central Pow- P,en to fall down the other «‘"7 reryold Kcotmtearein 
era. coming-from the north or rij. tw_ iineg •• the hands of a Magistrate forwest suceeo: if Von Falken- gld* 01 — Un”__________ collection Tho* accoun* will
havn and Von Mackenaen Join inuJ be collected forthwith with
Aelr armies In the direction of Palestine B«m>»o nj ,lines added Others whose ac-
Dobrudja. then we will see. In- „___'VlTV,^ .._______ ... count» are still owing for eever-

st&Æ isrirers* vj Nl,

in the face Th. Germane know «"’T machines were pursued by prwln Beeds ta obtained this 
that and they prove It by Im- our8 offer wiH he withdrawn.
menaity of their effort». ” . . . *. . Renew your aubacrimfera thla

Cruppl spoke of the eplen- shamrock w* adopted aa wwfc wd *ve 60 cenbMKmar.
fort» of Roumanie, but the national emblem of Ireland Send moBey by P O Order or 

said It wae not sufficient for Ae '’«**>*• *• Patrick eewetad It pœtai note, Aey cost leas 
Otrana left London Onto- Allin that Ru*la each day wu In ortarto raphUn to Ae Irish 
tor New York. Increaalng her fore* in Dobrud- the doctrine of Triuliy.

CLAIM TO HAVB WRICBED
141 ALLIE» AEROPLANES___

Tihas Increased 
■ceht and iMonuments From the Trethhil

In Nictaux, New Piet » it I 
and Aberdeen Oranit#wïta►•fin.

HcskNsci.
UmMshHv at MaryUiad 
Rorai Bank Bnilding

from 9 s. e. to 5 p. ■
Cbildas's Ttffih » .pecuUty 

Au*), 1904Fwam Iraki W rk
II v good line ol early data. 

1er like AaIING Breed to a Goodiu need of any then call

K5E.ÏT&S
A Cecil Bitium. *$Mt

inc to
/t Gross (55) ô j

car In a taw
*Kert^lle 2*47.

HERMAN PRINCE BIEN
This well knows Ceach Hors* SiresHP WOUNDS
6* Colls with in listes ce, sise sad .can good looks A stallion capable ot 
vetting foals, that at maturityBerlin. Nev. »—(via London) 

Prince Henry of Bavaria, neph
ew of King Louis, reported from 
Munich to haw» died from 

received on a
updating trip 3h November 7 

Prince Henry wee thirty two 
years old and a Major In Ae 

JA wartan Guards. He was report- 
* .« to have been wounded on Ae 

battlefield last June. The prince 
unmarried.

DYE may be marketed at a pronto uroee 
will otaad at Owner’s «table, T ook 

•10 o>Off, Season 1916. T 
Marcs at Owners' risk.with

-OLA Leek Off, Kings Oo.r
RENTAL

So^JjJsjiTwÛh 1* % ’

E^xEEHi1 relativ* of 
dlera; alao». » OU AMO DAMAGED

IN A at Aiat

Mled—A young girl for 
I housework. Apply at

ear 41

Britlah steamship Ocama «driv
ed here today considerably dam- 

_ M „ aged having encountered a hur-
H lw * ricane In which her deck load M King Victor Emmanuel of IV- 

poaseum a collection of M,- 
000 coin», which la aaU to he 
Ae finest In Europe

leer
siywee lost.lace Scrct ns In several 

ml styles ranging 
:o $3.00.

1'. P. CALKIN*08.

The Add
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